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With the development of digital technology, especially the advent of the Internet, 
the way of copying and spreading works has changed a lot, and thus it becomes very 
easy to infringe copyright. Also, issues concerning indirect copyright infringement 
have attracted attention of many countries. The special features of this new type of 
copyright infringement has posed a challenge to the existing legislative and judicial 
practice of China's copyright protection mechanism. With a view to establishing 
indirect copyright infringement system suitable for our country, this thesis, on the 
basis of learning from foreign experiences and the research results of domestic 
scholars, conducts a study on some basic problems and systematic problems of 
indirect copyright infringement through in depth understanding of status quo of 
legislative and judicial and analysis of drawbacks of the existing provisions in dealing 
with problems of indirect copyright infringement. 
    Apart from the preface and epilogue, this thesis is divided into three chapters: 
Chapter 1 first introduces the definition and characteristic of indirect copyright 
infringement and the significance of establishment of indirect copyright infringement 
system; and then emphatically analyses the status quo of relevant justice and 
legislation in our country, pointing out some problems existing in the field of indirect 
copyright infringement in China; 
The second chapter makes deep analysis on the reasons of issues existing in the 
field of indirect copyright infringement. There are two main aspects: one is that the 
present systems is unable to cope with the problems of indirect copyright 
infringement；the other is that there are some disputes in theoretical research for the 
types of indirect copyright infringement, and cognitive deviation on the constitutive 
elements; 
The third chapter puts forward some factors that should be taken into account in 
establishing Chinese indirect copyright infringement system from the perspective of 














and judicial practice of indirect copyright infringement in USA and other countries , 
this chapter also analyzes and discusses three basic issues pertinent to indirect 
copyright infringement system: the legislative level and model, the types as well as 
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导  言 
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播放、 新流行 MP3”为主要内容进行了大量广告宣传。2001 年，被告正式确
立月付费营运模式，消费者每月支付 20 元，才能完全享用 Kuro 提供的全方位服
务，但被告的收费会员数量仍然从 2003 年的 20 万火速涨到 40 多万。本案中，














                                                        
①该案案情及判决详见(2005)二中民初字第 13739 号。 
②“版权”和“著作权”作为专门术语在法学范畴内经常交叉使用，时而作为同义语替换，时而又存在些许
差异。本文不讨论两者在语源以及学理使用上的区别，在涉及原文用语惯例时遵从其用法，因此出现两者




















































                                                        
①吴汉东．知识产权法[M]．北京：中国政法大学出版社,2004. 109-113. 












































                                                        
①国内学者对该词有不同译本，有的译为代位侵权或替代侵权，有的译为转承侵权，甚至同一学者前后译本
也不相同。有学者在 2003 年出版的《美国知识产权法》（李明德．美国知识产权法[M]．北京：法律出版






































































月，杂志社出版了杂志特刊——《考研胜经》。1999 年 7 月，李翔在京讯公司






网站的所有人。1 月 6 日，京讯公司在“kaoyan”个人网站上要求该个人网站的












当对李翔的侵权行为承担责任。二审法院则进一步查明，1 月 10 日，京讯公司
将该个人网站首页改为“本站正在维护中，请访问‘kaoyan.163.net’的声明，
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